Meeting agenda
May 10, 2021

• **Welcome**- Dr Mike McQuary, Chair

• **Special Guest**- Andrea Rincon Cortes (10 minutes) remarks with Q and A is a political science and public administration student at Universidad Autonoma de baja California. Andrea is the Executive Director of International Activist Youth (Juventud Activista Internacional) and leads the digital classroom for the refugee shelter kids and youths in Tijuana. She is a human rights advocate specialized in the protection of migrant-refugee children and youth

• **Approvals**
  o Approval of March minutes- Tim
  o Treasurer report – Joanne

• **So. Cal Updates**-
  o Kathleen Roche Tansey, Regional Rep

• **Discussion Items**
  o Insurance Update
  o Sister City Travel Abroad Program
  o Business expansion assistance program
  o R E S P E C T Program / Home Stay Program
  o Sister City Anniversary events

• **Committees/ Program / Planning**
  o Website updates- Agendas / minutes
  o Capital campaign / membership planning
  o Friendship Cities updates
  o Ft Worth Events and Information-Protocol training- Dr Mike McQuary

• **Non-Agenda comment/Society updates**
  o Please provide written society updates prior to the meeting.

• **Adjourn**

• **Next Meeting**- July 12, 2021